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BE WIL DERED CITY COUN CIL LORS want to know why all-day GO train ser vice is not headed for
the $80-mil lion worth of new GO sta tions that will soon be open along Hamil ton’s lakeshore rail line.

The prov ince’s arm’s-length tran sit agency, Metrolinx, opened a $45-mil lion GO sta tion on James
Street North in 2015. But more than two years later, only two Toron to bound com muter trains leave the
sta tion each morn ing.

Con struc tion is also about to be gin on a $35-mil lion Con fed er a tion sta tion fur ther east on the same
line, at Cen ten nial Park way, that should be ready to roll in 2019. New sta tions are also promised along
the lake hug ging rail line in Grimsby, St. Catharines and Ni a gara Falls.

De spite all of the new in fra struc ture, Metrolinx re gional plan ning di rec tor An toine Be laieff told coun- 
cil lors Wed nes day there is no pub lic “ser vice plan” yet for the ex panded GO line.

And long-promised hourly GO train ser vice — when ever it fi nally ar rives in Hamil ton — is first des- 
tined for the Hunter Street GO Cen tre, which is on a Cana dian Paci fi cowned line not con nected to the
newly built sta tions.

That plan “con fuses the heck out of me,” said Mayor Fred Eisen berger, who asked why more fre quent
train ser vice isn’t a pri or ity for the new sta tions and ex pand ing com muter line into Ni a gara.

Be laieff said Metrolinx had al ready cho-
sen to first ex tend true “all-day” ser vice to the Hunter Street sta tion when the agency’s 10year Re- 

gional Ex press Rail plan was an nounced in 2015. Hamil ton is sup posed to be on track for hourly ser vice
by 2025, but Be laieff said he had no more spe cific time line to of fer.

Metrolinx com mu ni ca tion staff later clar i fied the 10-year RER plan calls for “ex panded ser vice” to
both the West Har bour sta tion and Hunter Street GO Cen tre.

But they also con firmed that plan only en vi sions hourly trains — and even tual 15-minute rush hour
ser vice — at Hunter Street, not along the lakeshore line. By the end of the RER ex pan sion plan, the hope
is to have 30 minute rush-hour ser vice at West Har bour GO.

They pep per Metrolinx of fi cial with ques tions on all-day GO ser vice to city and be yond
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Be laieff added “com pli cated” ne go ti a tions con tinue be tween Metrolinx and the owner of the
lakeshore rail cor ri dor, CN, over ac cess to ex ist ing tracks. New ser vice to West Har bour can not be added
with out an agree ment with CN.

Those ne go ti a tions have been cited by pro vin cial of fi cials at least as far back as 2010 as a rea son why
ex tend ing more fre quent GO train ser vice to Hamil ton is dif fi cult. (Metrolinx owns the lakeshore rail
cor ri dor through Toronto, but both GO lines in Hamil ton are owned by pri vate rail road com pa nies.)

That oft-re peated ex pla na tion didn’t fly with many coun cil lors.
“It’s frus trat ing,” said Coun. Donna Skelly, who pressed un suc cess fully for any up date on when train

fre quency would im prove to the new West Har bour sta tion.
“I don’t un der stand why we would con tinue to build sta tions if we don’t know whether we can get

trains to them.”
Be laieff said trains will be able serve the new east-end sta tion in 2019, but Metrolinx isn’t able to say

how many. “It would be il log i cal to have sta tions with no trains,” he said. “There will be ser vice, but we
don’t have a ser vice plan yet.”

Eisen berger later said he ex pects all-day GO ser vice to Hunter Street is the “in terim” so lu tion un til
Metrolinx solves the rail cor ri dor own er ship is sues and the rail traf fic bot tle neck that oc curs be tween
Alder shot and the Des jardins canal.

For mer Metrolinx head Bruce McCuaig has called that junc tion of rail roads “the most com plex cor ner
of rail way in fra struc ture in Canada.”

“The im por tant thing is to get that all-day ser vice to Hamil ton sooner rather than later, at one lo ca- 
tion or an other,” said the mayor.

Nei ther Be laieff nor Metrolinx staff could say when ser vice might im prove to the West Har bour sta- 
tion at James Street North. As of spring 2016, an av er age of 50 rid ers per week day morn ing were us ing
the two out go ing trains from the $45-mil lion sta tion.

The agency, in part ner ship with cor ri dor owner CN, has been build ing a third track across the Des- 
jardins canal that is ex pected to help ease train traf fic con ges tion be tween West Har bour and the Alder- 
shot GO sta tion.

Metrolinx later said a new track to al low a sec ond plat form at West Har bour is now com plete, but
fur ther track “sur fac ing” work will con tinue into De cem ber and ad di tional, un spec i fied “in fra struc ture”
is still needed closer to the Bayview Junc tion.


